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for Thanksgiving. I lost my cell phone at the airport, but icked

it u at lost and found beforereturninghome.By the time I got my cell phonein
the battery was dead. When we got home to

I found that I had numerous

calls from SamuelParsons,Narcononof Northem CaliforniaEthics Officer. Most were
on my homenumberbut therewasalsooneon my cell number. Samuelsaidthat it was

urgentthatI call him right awayregardinga situationwith...

11/25/06- Early evening: Spoketo SamuelParsons.Samcalledto inform me that ..
wasgoingto be suspendedfor leavingthe propertythe night beforeandfor drinking
alcoholwith two girls from the Watsonvillefacility andthreeother boysfrom
Placerville. Samtold me that two girls had left the Watsonvillefacility andhitchhikedto
Placervilleto seethe boys. Cometo find out the girls hadhitchhikedfrom a femaleonly
facility in Placervillethat wasapproximately5-10 miles away. hadbeenmovedto
Placerville,which we weretold wasan all malefacility, so he could focuson the program
andnot developrelationships.We werenot told that therewas alsoa separatefemale
only facility in Placerville. The girl that he likes,(andthey knew tha~
transferredto Placervillefrom Watsonvilleafter the flirtation incidentwith".
The
girls apparently,arrivedin Placerville,knockedon the boy's window in the middle of the
night andthey all went to a park and wereall drinking alcohol...
confessedme he
that he had"a sip or two of beer." But, whenhe returnedto the facility, he tested
negativefor alcoholin his system. Samsaidthat the otherstudentssaidthat"
had
beendrinking. Samtold me that"
wasgoing to be suspended
for 30 daysandwould
haveto complete40 hoursof communityserviceat a minimum of 10 hoursa week,
reportto Samuelevery 3 days,haveweekly drug tests,andnot contactanyonein the
Narcononfacility exceptthe staff. Samtold me that if"
workedhard andcompleted
his hoursbeforethat and compliedwith the otherrequirementsof his suspension,he
couldreturnsooner.Samueltold me that I hadtwo options: 1) BUY
a planeticket
andsendhim hometo completehis communityserviceor 2) Send
to a homeless
shelterin Sacramentowherehe would havea bed andfood andcompletehis serviceat a
volunteerorganizationdown the streetfrom the shelter. Samueltold me that they
actuallyhavebettersuccesswhenthe studentswent to the shelterandcompletedthe
servicehours. I wasconcernedabout"
goingto a homelessshelterin an
environmentwith drug addicts.Samuelassuredme that Narcononhad senta numberof
studentstherebeforeand had goodsuccess.In fact, Samtold me that they got better
resultswhenthe studentswent to the shelterto do their hoursratherthanwhenthey come
home. He explainedthat Narcononworkedtogetherwith thesefacilities and it wasa
very successfulprogram. ..
would be ableto do asmanyservicehoursashe wanted.
It soundedlike Narcononworkedwith the shelterandthe communityserviceassociation
to help the studentscompletetheir hours. I wastold that"
only had sevendollarsin
his account,but that he was going to havea bedandfood. Samsaidthat he would not
needany moremoneyat this time. He wasgoing to havea bed and food. I askedSamif
he could look into other living arrangements
otherthana shelterand he saidhe would. (I
neverheardbackon that.) I felt that the rule washarshbut that if"
had disobeyedthe
ruleshe shouldfaceconsequences
for his actions.
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11/26/06- Saturdaymorning: Samuelcalledandtold me that"
was in his office, and
that he hadexplainedthe suspensionto ..
andthat
wantedto speakwith me. I
spoke to

..

..

and told him that he had violated their rules by leaving the facility and

drinking beerandhadto pay the price for that.

..

wasclearly upsetaboutthe

suspensionbut agreeableto doing the service. I told him that he would have a bed and

food andjust hadto do the hoursto get backin. I suggested
to
hours

in a week

so that he could

return

as soon as possible.

that he com
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I was worried

ete the

about

beingin downtownSacramentounsupervised.Samuelsaidthat"
had sevendollarsin
his account."
askedif he could havesomemoney. I told him I would give him
moneyafter he got thereandwasworking on completinghis communityservicehours.
Samassuredme againthat"
would havefood anda bed anddid not needany other
moneyat this time.
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11/26/06 7:30 PM:

..

called home, said he borrowed a phone from a guy he met in a

local conveniencestore. Becausewe haveCaller ID, we wereableto call the manback
and confum -

~

story. His name is
. His cell phone number is
said that he could not find a public phone. Apparently,

Sacramento
hasremovedall pay phonesbecauseof the largedrug problemthere. told me that he went to two shelters,the SalvationArmy andVolunteerAmerica,andthat
therewereno roomsavailableat either...
put his nameon a wait list. I am not sureat
which facility. According to'"
the SalvationArmy takesall the peoplewho have
beenstayingtherefirst, then handicappeople,andthen,if thereis room at the endof the
day,whoeveris on the waiting list on a first come,first servebasis. The SalvationArmy
referred"
to VolunteerAmericaandthey hadno bedseither. This madeno sense
asto havea placeto stayand
whatsoeverto me. Again, Samhad assuredme that
food to eat. I wascompletelyconfusedandnot surethat
wastelling the truth until
my husband was able to confmn

-

§l

story. I Asked

"Did they just drop you off

andnot seeif you had a room andleft you there?""He said,"Yes. Jamiehad droppedme
off on the streetandtold me whereto go." ..
askedme if I would pay for a hotel for
the night at the Quality Inn. He saidthat he would figure out what he wasgoingto do the
next day. I told him to go to the hotel andwait, that I would call him backin a little
while. I wantedto call Narcononcheckout his story. I calledNarcononimmediatelyand
~
with JamieEdwards,Administrator.Shesaidthat shehad in factjust dropped
off on 16thStreetand told him whereto go. I askedher what the namesof the
shelterswere. Shedid not know. I wasfurious. I askedJamieif sheevenknew if there
wereroomsthereand shesaidno, shewasjust a driver. I said, "Wait a minute,areyou a
driver or an Administrator?" I figured that if shewasan Administrator,surelyshewould
know the circumstances involving

suspension. Jamie told me that that day she

wasjust the driver. Shewastold whereto drop off"
by SamuelParsons.I askedher
wherewas..
wassupposedto go. Shedid not evenknow the nameof the placeor any
informationaboutthe communityservicehoursor the shelterwherehe was supposedto
go. Shesaidshehadto call Samto get the info. Jamiesaidthat shehadmadethreetrips
that day to Sacramentoto drop the suspended
kids off, eachon a separatetrip, andwas
very tired from all the driving. Jamiesaidthat"
had askedto get out of the car on

16thStreet. I could not believethat shedroppedoff on a Streetcomerwith only
$7.00in his pocketandhad no ideaif in fact thereevenwas a room for him. Shetold me
that a girl from Narcononhad given"
about$20.00to help him out. Shethoughthe
spentthe moneyon a porn magazine.Jamiethenput me on hold and called Samto get
me someinformation. SamgaveJamiethe namesof the shelterswhere"
was
supposedto go: SalvationArmy andVolunteersof America. I askedJamieto have
Samuelcall us immediately.
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that"
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my husband,.,

had to call 411 for ~hone

was on the other line calling the shelters
#' s. He was able to confmn -

storyandit wasworsethan we tho~t. calledthe SalvationArmy at 12& North
"B" Street/ Tel: (916) 442-0331. spoketo the front deskclerk. He wastold that
thereareno intakesThursday- Sunday;thatthereis a 4-6 weekwaiting period;andthat
thereis no arrangementwith Narconon. He wasinvited to call Larry Dayton,the
Director,Monday- Friday 8 AM to 3:30 PM. .
alsocalledVolunteerAmericaat
1400A Street/ Tel: (916) 448-5507. He wastold that they only take overflow from the
SalvationArmy, they had no beds,andthat they,too, did not haveany arrangementwith
Narconon.

before with Narconon. About 10-15 minutes later, ..
called. I explained to him what
had happenedthe night before and why I had not reachedhim at the Quality Inn. ..
told me that he and another boy from Narconon,
had to sleep out in the
e
wea~ort
that night had
streets,by a dumpster, all night in the freezing cold'
talked about freezing ~
Sacramento.)
and ran into the other
suspended"student," --.
the next day.
had been fortunate enough to
get in touch with his father the previous evening and his father had paid for a room at the
Holiday Inn Express at the SacramentoConvention Center (Room 3024). 728 16thStreet,
Sacramento,CA 95814/ Tel: (916) 444-4436. The three boys each confirmed that their
plan was to stay at the Holiday Inn and complete their community service hours.
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I spoketo all threeboys a numberof timeswhile they wereat the hotel andheardthe
samehorrifying storiesaboutmistreatmentat the handsof the Narcononstaff. All the
boyshadexperiencedthe sametreatment:forcedto pick poisonOak from the "Hill" and
thatand..
eachwent to the Doctor 2-3 timesto get treatment. I got the boys
familiesnamesandnumbersandtold themI wantedto contacttheir families.

I called

family
an~ketohistwo
aunts.
-

father,
-

was

out of the countryfor 2 weeks.~
did not know whatto do underthe circumstances.
We decidedthat sincethe boyshad a placeto stay,andthey knew whereto completethe
communityservicehours,that aslong asthey wereto together,did not havea lot of cash,
andif we calledthem everydaythey might be o.k. We all prayedthat they would stay
soberandwork to completethe required~
serviceand get back into the
programASAP. I becamevery closeto in thosedays.I sent"
money
twice via WesternUnion for food andbustransportation.
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had received a notice from the
appear in court on Dec 7'11,
NO

-

Superior court stating that he had to

EXCUSES.I calledNarcononto discuss.Mike DePalmawas supposedto be handling
the court info and it was my understandingthat"
would not haveto go backto court
until after he completedhis program.Mike wrote a letterto the court statingthat ..
wasin the programandexpectedto be completedby the endof Feb.

Dec.6th:We flew"

homefrom Sacramento
to attendcourt.

Dec.7th"
went to court. Probationofficer Kimmy ? Told"
he hadtwo bench
warrantsout for his arrestfor not showingup to court. Mike De Palmafrom Narconon
hadtold us that he would handleall of the court dealings.

Obviouslythis was not handledproperly.
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..

stayed home through Christmas.

~

came out to visit for one week. I called Mary

Corydonan ex Narcononcounselorandtold her aboutall the problemswe werehaving.
She met with

.

a couple of times. Mary felt"

was serious about wanting to stay

sober,but saidhe really neededto find out the underlyingcasesor his problemandwould
needcontinuedcounselingwhenhe completedhis program.Mary suggestedwe call
attorneywho had dealtwit Narcononbefore.To write a letter.We decided
that he seemedto be doing well, andit would be nice to havehim homefor Christmas.

hisyounger
brotherreallyenjoyed
spending
timewith_.
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